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Senate Hits Discrimination
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MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPD

Solons Defeat Second Motion
f O Investigate Social System

By ·L LOYD D. LEWIS
Staff Reporter
Approval of a resolution and rejection of a motion concerning
campus racial discrimination ·h ighlighted the activit,y at last Wednesday's Student Senate meeting.
A lively, tw~ur discussion followed the introduction of
.
=========================================I the two .m eaeures, both written 'b y Huntington senior Sen. Rick
No. 51 Diehl.
HUNTINGTON, W. V,A.
WEDNESDAY, MiARIOH 31:, 1965
Vol. 64
Other business included 81)·

$30,000 Grant
For Research

proval of three 1ldministrative ap,pointees, passage of a motion to
"investigate .. . the Parthenon,"
and the sanctioning of a suggestion to improve •h andling ol. complaints to Student Government.
A two - ye a r grant in the
Diehl's resolution, •a pproved by amount af $15,000 per year h•
unanimous vote of the legislators, been awarded to Marshall for fa,creads as follows:
ulty research by the Claude Wor"The Senate Is opposed to all tihington Benedum Foundation.
racial and ethnic ~rimlnatlon
Dr. Ha r O l d E. Walker, vice
that may or may not produce president of academic a«ain and
serreratlon, which the S e n a t e chairman af the researnh tx.rd,
realises to be socially, psycholo- stated, "This grant will enable our
rtcally, politically and morally taoulty to do r e s e a r c b which
danrerous and detrimental to the would not be possible without the
entire world society; and be it aid of these funds."
further resolved that, since this The research funds will be used
Senate Is primarily and lmmedl- in summer researeh grants, uniately concerned with the Student versity resear.ch profes:3orshipe,
Body of Marshall University and researoh equipment and for gradall Hs component parts, that the uate researeh assistants.
Senate Is ID direct opposition to
all racial discrimination perpe- . The proposal for the grant wu
tuated and/or encourared by first made by Dr. Walker on Dec.
students by the administration 3o, 1964· It was revi~ by 1ile
'
Benedum Board of Directors on
ID its relation to students and by March 22 of th•
and
rd
the faculty in its relation to s•u- ed to tih
. is !tyear
•
26
dents, rerardless of where lt ma:,
e umversi on
•
be found or known to exist in
Manfuall has had two previOI\S
the University community."
gra~ts from the Bened~:n FounA committee to investigate "the dation for one year ,per1ods only.
social system af the University A $7,500 gr.ant was accepted in
c 0 ,m ,m unity . . . to discover the swnme rof 1963 and a $10,000
whetiher or not di~rimination or grant for the summer of 1964.
Faculty work wit:h these grants
segregation exists" was Diehl's
has
•b een pnimarily in the fields
next ,p roposal.
"Specifically," the motion stat- of EngliSh and the sciences; but,
ed, "the committee will investi- they are open to aU fields of regate the Greek and non-Greek search.
soc-ial system, and if segregation - - - - - - - - - is discovered then the Seoote will
utilize all its il'lfluence in eliminating eit~er the disorimination
or segregation, or those who perpetuate it . .."
The Pat Woody Memorial SchoSeveral senators asked, "Who's larS'hip Fund now totals $300.00,
going to determine where dis- aocoroing to John M. Sayi-e, direccrimination lies·? " After tthe caH tor af Alwnni Affairs.
for the question was objected to
The fund wias initiated by 1il1t
at least five times in the lengthy Robe, men's leadership and brodiscussion, the motion was, de- theiihood honorary, to honor the
feated 16~.
memory af the late iPat Woody, a
However, John Hill, Hunting- Marshall student and athlete who
ton senior senator, immediately died of asphyxiation ear.Lier this
moved to reconsider the isaue year.
and, following more ai:,giument All contributions for the fund
and name-calling, his motion was should be sent to ''The Pet Woody
turned down 12-10.
Memorial Scholarship Fund," Box
This action provoked Senator 45, Ma'l'shall University, HuntingDiehl to comment later; "The ton. Checks should be made •p aySenate .m e m .b e r s who voted able to the "Marshall Foundation,
against the motion took a gigan- Incorporated."
tic step tow a rd having their
Contr,butions can be made on
Greek organizations re mo v e d oarr.pus at the Office of Alumni
from administrative sanction, be- Aaffairs, to Phil Harmon, director
cause by voting "no" they said of Sout:h Hall, or to any member
they were not i n t e r e s t e d in of the Robe.
solving the problem, even· though
they admitted that racial disSOUTH BALL ELECTS
crimination is a problem in the
Aaron Poff, Bluelield sophouniversity community and social
system."
more, was elected president of
The first three aclmbllstratlve South Hall last week and will
appointments by President Steve serve the remainder of the seGoodman, Buntinrton senior, mester.
were approved by the Senate.
Other new aMicers a •r e: viceThey · are John Murphy, Pittaburrh, Pa., junior, business man- president, Joe Dandois, South
acer; Patty Smith, Ravenswood Charleston sophomore, and secsophomore, executive secretary, retary-treasurer, Bill Armstrong,
and Jean Diehl, Buntlnrton jun- Little Silover junior.
lor, commissioner of social afThese men were elected a-fter
fairs.
A motion to "appoint a three- the previous. officers resi,gned to
member 51>ecial committee to in- accept positions as dormitory
(Continued on Page 4)
counselors.

~=

81/let Set lor Artists Serles
THE NATIONAL BALLET of Canada presents a scene from Tchaikovsky's "Nutcracker." The company will perform for the year's last Artists Serl es prorram April 8 at 8:30 p.m. at the Keith-Albee
Theatre, Tickets for the performance will •be dlstr lbuted ID the rear hall of Old Main tomorrow and
Frida:, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
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eam set

Peace Corps
For Campus April JJ 17
-

The purpose, programs and fu- of training for service in 46 counture plans af the Peace Corps will tries in Alf. r i ca Asia or Latin
be explained to Marshall stu- Almerioa. Training pr~ams bedents ,by a Peace Corps t;eam from gin in almost every month of the
W a •s h i -n .g t o n, D. C. April 11 year •b ut Me especially concenthrough 17.
,t rated during February and the
A Peace C o r ,p s Inlormation summer months. Those who apply
Center will be set up at a central during tlhe Peace Corps team visit
site on C•a mpus and manned by will be informed of their eligi.biltlhe team throughout the visit.
ity within approximately two
Non-competitive aptitude tests montihs.
will be given several times daily
Two students, John Hoover,
to appLicants. These tests require Huntington senior, and Kenneth
no previous knowledge of a for- Cohen, Wheeling senior, were aceign language. Applicants do not cepted and issued invitations to
pass or tail them, for the pur.p ose begin their training upon gredua.o f this test ,is to tfind out what tion.
each person, with proper training,
would ·be oapable of doin,g.
•
After taking •t he elQ8m the applicant begins a period af waiting I!
for information af eligibility.
rOt
88r
erS
Peace C o r p s Questionnaires
.
.
must ,be completed before taking Pliachce for varsity cheerleader
.
.
tryouts are now underway, acthe t es ,t s. Que9t1onnaires are
rd'
to H t· ·g t
•
·
available at most Post Off.ices co mg
un ~ on J u •n 1 0 r
_....tai. ed . _,. Karen Agee, captain of .the oheerand may a lso be uu n
in _,.
vance ifrorn Edward G. Glasgow, leaders.
LOIS SMITH
. Prima, Ballerina
assistant professor of English and Practices •a re scheduled for torepresentative tor the Pe ace morrow, Tuesday and April 8 at
PUBLISH ARTICLES
Corps at Mat-shall.
4
· th w
• G
Dr. James Jordian and Dr. Neil
If any onganization, group or p.m. m e omens ym.
Gibbins, associate proiemoD of club wishes to have ,a Peace Corps According to Miss Algee, those
Ed,u cation, have :published the representative speak and answer trying out must attend three out
first in a series. of montttly ar- questions, ,arrangements should be of four practices. One practice has
ticles in the March issue al t h e made at once by calling Professor already been ·h eld
"West Virginia Journal." The ar- Glasgow at 523-3411.
·
ticles concern school !building inNearly 1 0, 0 0 0 volunteers are
After completion of practices,
,n ovations in West Vinginia.
either overseas or in the process final tryouts will be held April 13.

Practice Underway
Ch fead

Scholarship Fund
Now Totals .$300
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Six To Retire;
Recognition Due

CAPT. G. D. HUMPHREYS

Officer Completes
Ordnance Course
Capt. G-eoy,ge D. Hum¢reys of
Huntington recently completed a
six-month oronance of.ficeT care-er
course at the Al'llny Ordnance
Center and School, A ·b e rd e e n
Proving Ground, Md.
During ,t he c o u r s e, Captain
Hurn,,¢lreys, a 1956 graduate of
Mar!fhall Co 11 e,g e, received instru'Ction:s in the duties and responsibi.lities of an ordnance officer. He was trained in supply and
maintenance operations and ordnance service management.
'Dhe 29-year- old officer entered
the Army shortly after graduation lfrom college and was Last
stationed at Fort Benning, Ga.

The E1aculty SeNice Committee
sponsors an annual recognition
dinner for those faculty and staff
members who ere retiring and
for those who have served 25
years.
This year <the dinner will be
given .Aipril 9 at 6:30 p.m. in fue
dining room of South Hall. The
pr.ice of the dinner will be $2.30.
Dr. J. T. Richardson, professor
of sociology, will be the guest
speaker. His topic will be "A New
Day Tomorrow."
Dr. Stewart Smith will present
the plaques to the honored members of the staff and faculty. The
.invocation will be presented by
Louis B. J ennin,gs, professor of
Bible.
Faculty members retiring are
Rufus Land, prcxfessor of economiics; Leon S ears, ,pr of es so r of
mathematics; Burkeley Shafer, instructor cxf <physics; Fr a n c es
Whelpley, professor of chemistry;
Mar.garet Warth, Housemother of
Laidley Hall; and Bess Marple,
Housemother of Prichard Hall.
Serving 25 years are Samuel
Stinson, prcxfessor cxf Engineering;
Luther E. Bledsoe, regis trar; and
Mrs. Constance Arthur, wtho is
employed in the business office.

Tri Sigs Sponsor Dinner
"WHO'S GOING TO get the last piece of chicken?" these three women of Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority seem to be saying. The sorority had a chick en dinner at the sorority house Sunday. From
left are Francis Wilson, Elizabeth freshman; Janet Williamson, Huntington sophomore, and Barbara Wells, Huntington junior.

UNION MIXES SET
'.Ilwo mixes are slated at the
Studen•t Union this week. The
"·E c h o es" will play for both
mixes, Wednesday from 8 to 10 Dear Editor:
ip.m. and !Friday from 9 to 12 p.m.
Would you help me fi nd Nola
and Susan? These two students
came to the f irst meeting 0'f the
Marshall Bridge Association and
paid fifty cents to learn to play

Letters To The Editor

'Honey In The Rock' Auditions
Slated In Beckley On April 17

Auditions for West Vh,gin.ia's outdoor drama, "Honey in the
Rock," will be held .Aipril 17 at Beckley.
A cast of 65, indudinoa a c t o r s , . , - - - - - - - - - - - - - •singers and dancers, will be 4:30 p.m. Cast members will be
.d ·
..,.,
needed ,f or the summer musical pa1 m accomance with their exdrama, which will open its sea- perience and the roles· for which
son June 26.
they are selected.
Those selected ,f or parts w i 11
receive free classes in acting.
singing and all technical phases
of the theater.
Altho~h additional auditions
As of July 1, Marshall will
will •b e held througihout the state
have
a housing director. The diat a later d•a te, most cxf the talent
is e:xipected to •be selected in rector's duties will consist of as~
Beckley 1by the stage director, signing dormitory rooms, co-orochoreographer and musical di- inating the maintenance, ass<ignrector of the Ken-nit Hunter pro- ing married students housin,g and
duction. A one-minute monolgue checking oM - campus student
will !be spoken by !l'Ctors, while housing.
singers must ,be prepared w i t h
''The student housing needs a
their own sheet music and danc- full time .person to work on it,"
er& will need their own practice
commented Dean of Men, John
clothes.
Rehearsals for ''Honey in t h e E. Shay. ''With a ffull time direcRock," sta.,ged at the Cliffside tor there is a possibility of future
Amphitheater in Grand View off-<:ampus inspections."
State P.ark near Beckley, will
At present, the buroen of stubegin the first 0'f June. The sea90n will end Sept. 5.
dent housing is div_ided !between
The auditions will be -h eld in the offices of Dean Shay and the
the Woodrow WiJson High School Dean of Women, Mrs. Lillian
a-uditorium from 9:30 a.m. to Buskirk.

Marshall Employs
Housing Director

The Parthenon

ibridJge. At that time we were not
organized to introduce people to
1bridlge, and the girls did not receive their money's worth. M
they will contact me, I'll s e e
that they receive a couple cxf free
bridge lessons.
Advisor, Marshall Bridge
NEIL L. GIBBINS,
Association
Dear Editor
I would like to call to youc
attention that in The Parthenon
article entitled ''Marshall Has
oined the Jet Age-Now Has a
Traveling Professor" by Patricia
Taylor which was published WedJOINS IN SYMPOSIUM
Taylor V. Cremeans, principal
of the University Laiboratory
School, will participate in a National Symposium on "T h e
Changing Face Olf Teaching," in
Washington, D. C. April 8.
The meeting is sponsored by
the National Education Association. The ,m ain address, "Teaching and the Great Society," will
be delivered lby Vice President
Hubert iH. Humphrey.

MARSHALL'S STATUS
Marsh
a 11 University was
Znabllabed 11118
Member of W..t Vlrstnla Intercou..tate Pna AaociaUon
founded in 1837 by a group of
l'all•Jeawl Wire to 'nw Aaodat.ed Prw.
Oalbell County citizens. The name
u NCIODd c:laa a,attar, Ma:,, n. 1N. at the Pmt omce at
Wen Vlrsfma, UDder A.et of ean.r--. Karch I, lffl.
"MarshaU' was dhosen by John
~ .-nl-YNltl7 dllrtns achool "'"r and ~ durinll b:,, J>eDan.
Weat Vlrslnla.
Laidley to honor his close friend
- t all .JOUfflallml, KanbaJl Unlvenltr. letb StNet and 2rd A - - . B'antmston.
Chief Justice John Marshall.
C>tt-camDWI aubecriPtlon· fee la ...00 per :,,ear.
AcltW'7 , _ eo'nftl llludmlt aubeedpliuu at Iba
0, $1.oG The institution was ra•isEd
- . plua 50 centa 11:1r ·Meh - - a.rm.
~ . . . . . or Joamallam Dept., Sn. ISi o, m-Mll
to a college level in 1&58. The
ITAJPI'
J:dJtor-In-C:hlef ......... . ............... , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kay S..e name was changed to Marshall
Manastns Editor , .... . ............................ . . . • .. .... . . . , . . c:arolYn McDonel College, a :faculty of five was
NeW9 J:dlton . . .... , ....... .. .. . . ... . ... .... . . . .. . , . . . . . . . . Pat Austin. HanT WUu
Feature Editor .............. . .. . ........ , . . . . . .. • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Teresa Gothard elected, and a full program was
Societ7 Editor . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. .. . • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . Shern> Saae
8porta Editor . ........ ..... . .......... . . . . .... , . .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. . Tim Masie7 ottered.
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Marshall was granted university status by an act of the 55th
West Virginia Legislature in
March 1961.

Walker Takes Post
With Fresno State

nesday, Maroh 17, it has been
Dr. Haro 1 d E. Walker, vice
stated that a Saturoay class is
entitled Education 425-625. This president in dharge cxf aoademic
affairs, will ,b e taking the posistatement is entirely a misrepre- tion of administrative vice presisentation of the facts. This course dent at Fresno State College in
is Speech 425-525. This ma•y seem Fresno, Calif., whicll is a part of
a minor error ibut it is nice to the California State Colle,g e sysgive credit where credit is due. tem.
Dr. Walker joined the staff in
Besides, Education 425-525 does July of 1962, having taught at
not exist, so why state its exis- Friends University and Whittier
tence in an article pUiblisihed in CoUe,ge and served an internship
in the off.ice of the vice president
your paiper?
cxf academic a i f a i r s of Eastern
I .feel you will understand the
Michigan University.
spirit in whlch this comment has
Dr. Walker received his A.B.
been made.
degree at Whittier (Calif.) College, his B.D. degree from HartMRS. RUTH GARRETT, ford Theological Seminary and
Director, Speech and
his Ph. D. degree from the UniHearing Clinic
versity of Edinburg in Scotland.

Revived Bureau Offers
List Of Guest Speakers
The Speakers Bureau is 1being revived and revised accoroing to
David R. Dod,rill, director af the !bureau. The \bureau was organized
in 1958 and thas not been revised or had a new pulblication since ·
that time. There has 1been a decline in the use of the bureau, but
Mr. Dodrill said the revised ipUblicatii:m should solve this problem.
In oroer to ;provide a quick
and efficient service for onganizations interested in guest speakers, the OUice of Infomnation
and Publications has recently
publish-ed a revised edition of
Dr. John Cu 1 Pe Pp er Plott,
the ·bureau's index of speakers
assistant professor of philosophy
and subjects.
Acoroing to Mr. Dodrill, this at Marshall University was guest
revision will speed up the pro- speaker at .the services of the
cess of securing a speaker. An Unitarian Fellowship Sunday.
organization desiring a speaker
The p r o f e s s o r spoke on
may contact that person rather
"Hinduism
in the 1950s." This
than going through the Of.fice of
Information and Publications as w-as his second appearance at the
Unitarian Church in Huntington.
was formerly the practice.
The revised edition of the bu- His first talk was on "Existenreau's ,pu1blication contaiII& n o t tialism."
only a list of speakers and suibP rofessor Plott graduated P hi
j ect areas but also speech titles,
and addresses and telephone Beta Kappa from the University
of Oklahoma and received his
numbers.
Mailing lists have been com- Ph.D. ·from Ban-aras Hindu Unipiled and the Speakers Bureau versity in India in 1956, He spent
,publication will go to all local eight years in India.
organization,s and some state
Dr. Plott has been at Marshall
groups. This pUlbHcation may be
obtained from the Ofiice of In- s:nce the beginning of the second
semester.
formation and P u olications.

Professor Speaks
To Local Church
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Applications Due Tomorrow
For Campus Speech Contest
Tomorrow is the deadline for
aoceptance a! .applications for the
John Marshall contests in oretory
and extemporaneous speaking.
The contests are open to all
-f ull-time students. Entry blanks
re available in the Speech Ottice.
On Aipril 8 ,t he extemporaneous
div:ision will lbe judged. Contestants in this field should prepare
material on the subject "The U.S.
and South Viet Nam: Problems
and Policies."
Eaoh speaker in this division
will be given a related statement
at the time of the contest. One
hour •is allowed to develop a 5-7

Clarinet c,oir Jo Perform
THE CLARINET CHOIR, a new ensemble, under the dJrection of
Thomas O'Connell, associate professor of music, will perform
with the Symphonic Band in the second of a series of area concerts, Saturday, April 3, at 8:15 p.m. in Old Main AudJtorium.

Bucket And Shirt Save
The Day For The Play
The audien<:e m ~g,ht have thought -they were ,g oing to see ''The
Rainmaker" Thursday nig-h t at the University Theater.
During the -p lay "'I'he Barretts of Wimpole Street," the rain
st-arted comin,g through the roaf in Old Main Auditorium. A noticable dri,p was hitting in the a·i sle and was distracting the audiem:e
for a short time. However, ,b efore the distu11bance ,b ecame too great,
Bill Haysli.p , Huntington junior and technical director of University
Theater, came to the r~ue with a ·bucket and a shirt.
Hays!,~ put the shirt under the new carpeting and placed the
bucket so that it would catoh the dripping water.
Lynn Slavin, Huntington junior who pl-ayed the title role of
:gnzabeth Barrett Browning, said, "The d·r ipping water did not
bother us (the actors) at all. We heard some scattered laughter but
we did not know the reason for it until after the ,play was over. I
guess we were concentl'ating on the lines so 'hard that we did not
pay attention to anything else."
Accordin•g to Kathy Hatfield, Bart>o1.m;ville junior and sta,ge
manager tor the play, no damage was done to the caripet. "One
lady thought she was drowning when the water first began to
fall," said Miss Hatfield," but nothing happened to her either."
Wil-1:iam Kearns, assistant professor c,f speech and the director
of the 1play, s-aid that the driop was not too notica:ble from where •h e
sat in the balcony. "I would -h ave ·been worried if it was," he said.

minute speech on the topic. Notes
are permitted -to aid in the prepar.ation.
A 10-minute original speech on
any topic will be required in the
oratory division. April H is the
date set for this judging.
Local winners in these contests
wiU represent •Marshall in the
state intercollegiate competition
to be held at Jackson's Mill on
May 15.
-------------CIRCLE K TO MEET
Circle K club will meet at 4
•p.m. today in the upstairs clasaroom of the Student Un-i on.

PALACE
NOW PLAYING SEE FROM START
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Yarbrough Elected President
Of Science Honorary Group
OMicers were elected for the
coming year at a meetin,g of the
Chi Beta Phi (Kappa Chapter)
Honorary Science Fraternity last
week in Science HaH.
Outgoing secretary - treasurer,
Pe~gy Janssen, Huntington junior, reported those elected as follows: preside n t, Charles Yar-

brough, Huntington junior, a
chemistry major; vice-president,
Her.man J enkins, Glenwood junior, a zoology major; secret arytreasurer, Susan Karnes, Logan
junior, a zoology major, and historian, Ronald Markham, Ona
junior, an English major.
The outging officers were : Miss
Jans s en, secr etary - treasurer,
Stanley Rostock-i, Huntington senior, president, June Patton, Huntington senior, vice-,president, and
BaJ.1bara Bell, Huntington senior,
Following the meeting Wednes- historian.
day evening of the International
Thirteen new m em be rs were .
Club, a surprise coffee was held initiated. They are: Yarbrough,
in the Christian Center.
Miss Karnes, Robert C. Arnold,
The ipurpose of the coffee was Huntington sophomore; Alfred G.
to present a token of apprecia- Duba, Accov,ill e junior; Joan
tion to Dick Cottrill, Huntington Fleckenstein, Huntington junior ;
senior and retiring student body Daniel B r u b a k er, South Point,
president. 'Dhe gift w as an en- Ohio freshman ; Niancy M e ad e,
graved tie clip, bearing the Mar- Ashland, Ky. junior; Jerry Midshall University emblem, pre- kiff, Chesapeake, Ohio junior;
sented to Cottrill by the presi- John Huff Jr., Huntington senior;
dent of the International Club, William Huss, Huntiington junior;
David Judd, Hollyiwood, Fla. junz_ahp_a_T_a_b_a_t_alb_a_o_f_l_r_a_n_.----11or; C 1 a y t O n Page, Huntington
senior, and Haven W.all, Rainelle
MOVIE TO BE SHOWN
senior.
"Himmel Ohne Sterne," meanDr. Dona,ld Martin, ohaiirman of
ing sky without stars, will be the Physics Department, said that
shown to students and the pub- the Key Awa rd, given to the outlic May 31 at 7:30 in Old Main standing meml:>er a! the dlapter
Auditorium.
w:ill be presented to Past PresiThe movie is concerned with dent Rostocki. The award .is prethe conflicts betrween East a n d sented annually to the member
West Germany, and will be sta r- voted most outstanding by the
chapter.
ring Horst Buchlholz.

Club Holds Coffee
To Honor Cottrill

Not A Scene Cut Not A Word Changed!
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Proctor Proiect Draws
50-75 Children Weekly

~

By SAUNDRA BOYCE
Staff Reporter
Each Saturday mo rning 50-75 children meet at the Campus
Christian Center ifor two hours o.f planned recreatfon. The Proctor
Project, sponsored by the Christian Center, is a recreational program for children 1between the ages of eight and 10 in the Marshall
area.
Kay Cloninger, Gastonia, N. C.,
senior, is the st udent supervisor
of t he pr oject. Assisting Miss
Cloninger are volunteer workers
and Education 218 students. The
H0'1'C juniors and sophomores group has taken several tours
brought home a favorable im- and at Christmas time attended
pression of Fort Knox, Ky., after a party held for thme by the
their weekend visit there., accord- Physical Educat ion Majors' Cl,u b.
ing to Capt. William H. Dear- Future plans include an all-day
born, assistant ,professor of mili- outing at a ;farm in Ba11bourstary ocience.
ville at Eastertime.
"The cadets received an over11he dbjects of the Project are
all favorable impression of Fort to teach the children responsiKnox. Also, several of the com- bility and how to get along with
manding officers there remarked
each o ther.
that the Marshall grouip seemed
"There is not much of a discito •be the most interested, cooppline
problem", r e,p o r t s Miss
era tive, and neatest group that
had visited llhe F ort in quite a Cloninger. "J.f a child refuses to
co-operate •h e, is asked to leave
while," said Capt. Dear,born.
Cadets participating in the visit the group."
Dr. Elmer E. Dierks, Baptist
were, juniors : James E. Ball, Red
Jacket; John W. Beaver, Beckley; campus minister and acting diRobert L. Bloom, Weirton; Ir,vin rector of the Christian Center, is
L. Bridgewater, Huntington; Ed- the adult supervisor of the proward L. Comer, Fayetteville, N . ject.
C.; Robert F. Edmunds, Bram•P roctor Project was made pos well; Ben A. Farmer Jr., Hunt - sible throu gh a fund set \lip in
ington; Ernest S. Goodman Jr., August, 1956, ,b y the Pr o c t o r
Huntington; Frederick J ad i ck, Community Center, Inc. TenEddys'.one, Pa.; Doyle W. Jones, thousand dollars was deposited
Mason; Victor F. Kellbawgh, Dun- with M a rs h a 1 1 and a certaiTl
bar; Joseph T. Loncavish Jr., amount is allot ted to the p rojec'.
Ravenswood; Ronald R. Morgan, each year.
Hunt ington; David D. O'Kane,
The selection of next year's
Par kersburg; James R. Owen, student director for the Proct",r
Huntington-; Charles T. Regula, Project will b e made within th e
Huntington; J o s· e p h S. Soto, next few weeks. Any interested
Huntington; Joihn T. W i 1 cox, student may a,pply <for the posiHuntington; and He rib er t W. tion at t he Ohris'. ian Center.
Witte Jr., Huntington.
"Jt is desira1ble for the p erson
Sophomores t hat attended were acting as student director of the
Joe Dandois, St. A~b ans; Richard project to have experience w orkDillon, Hunting to n; and Ron ing with children, suoh as ,p layHite, Huntington.
.g round, church sch o o 1, public
school, or courses in the University in this area, w-ilh a real desire to be of service," said Dr.
Dierks.

\i Fort Knox Officers

\ Laud ROTC Group

~
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Leadership Camp Coming Up

MAKING FINAL PLANS for the 1965 Student Government Leadership Seminar are members of
the Planning Committee. The theme of the seminar is "Marshall University: An Academic Community??." The seminar will be held at Jackson's Mill, April 2-4. Members of the committee
are (sitting, from left) Billie Jo Alexander, Nitro sophomore; James Reynolds, Dickerson, Md.,
junior, and Nancy Bickman, St. Albans sophomore. Standing are Susan Noyes, Dunbar sophomore;
Mike Shafer, Middleport, Ohio, sophomore; Mary Ann Stultz, Logan junior, and Dianne Melrose,
Parkersburg freshman.

Student Government Seminar Set

For Jackson's Mill This Weekend
''Marshall University: :An Academic Community?" is the
theme for the 1965 Student Government Leadership S em i n a r
IW1hich iwiH be held in Jackson's
Mill this weekend.
All organized clubs· and organizations on campus are eligible
to send two delegates to t h e
seminar.
James Reynolds, Dickerson,
!Md. junior and co-ordinator for
the seminar committee, said the
objectives of this year's seminar
are threefold: first, to help in the
transistion tfrom this year's Student Government to next year's;
second, to help the future leaders of 1Man;•hall become better acquainted with each other, the
faculty, and the activities of
Marshall University; third, to
work together to solve the problems of this year's theme.
Previously, the seminar has
been held in sum.mer. However,
it was difficult for the faculty
to attend because of summer vacations. Cost of the seminar will
be $10 per person, to be paid at
the time of registration.
The discussion topics for this
year are: Academic Freedom;
Academic Guidance; Academic
Facilities-; and Academic Achievement. A faculty memlber
and two student leaders wi11 assist in leadership of the classes.
The orientation program which
will ·be held following the supper
will 1be led 1by Dick Cottrill, past
student body president, and
Jim Reynolds, coordinator of
the leadership seminar committee.
President Stewart H. Smith,
and Vice-President of Academic
Affairs Dr. Harold Walker w i 11
give the two main speeches during the weekend. The program
on Sunday will consist of a panel
on cheating whioh wiH 1be presented •b y Walter C. Felty, associate professor of social studies; and June Patton, Huntington senior.
A square dance will be h e l d

during the recreation period on
Friday evening an~ on Saturday,
the Troubadours, a folk singing
group will perform. This will be
followed by a camp fire.
The seminar committee consists
of James Reynolds; Mary Ann
Stultz, Logan junior and chairman of the discussion groups;
Billie Jo Alexander, Nitro sopihomore, and chairman of guest

speakers; Mike Shafer, Middleport, Ohio junior, and chairman
of recreation; Nancy Hickman,
St. Albans, sophomore, who has
served as secretary and correspondent; Suzan Noyce, Dunlbar
sophomore and ~hail1Illan of registration; and Dianne 'MelTose,
Parkensibur,g freshman who is
treasurer and chairman, of p-UJblicity.

Senate Says 'No'
To Investigation
(Continued from Page 1)
vesti:gate and critically examine
the ipresent procedures governing
the operation of the Partheno n"
was ,proposed by Sen. Hill. It
passed 21-1, Sen. Dick Smith,
Hunt ington fre s hman, voting
"nay."

Alpha Sigma Alpha leceires Trophy
mE MOST SURPRISED group at the Winter Sports Banquet two weeks ago was Alpha Sigma
Alpha sorority. The Stag Club presented the trophy to the sorority for serving at the banquet. According to Brook Hartzell, Huntington sophomore, the sorority has served at the dinner for the
past five years. With the award are; from left, Jennifer Plumley, Largo, Fla. freshman; Ann Cameron, Barts sophomore; Nancy Hickman, St. Albans sophomore and sorority president; Sharon Cremeans, Barboursville junior, and Donna Broom, St. Albans sophomore.

Several senators expressed
concern over the degree of "censorship" exercised by the ,f aculty
and administration in the production of the Parthenon. Also, Sen.
Hill would like to "elicit a statement of p olicy from the Parthenon staff and th e Journalism
Department."
Senator Hill then asked that
"tJhe speaker oif. the Senate designate a minimum of one senator
to each d o r m i t o r y that/those
senator(s) to be responsible .for
conveying complaints and suggestions from the assigned dor·m itory to that agency of Student
Government directly concerned
with that .particular complaint or
su estion. The motion assed.

Procrastinate

The Troubadors
Are Coming
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G~lf Sq~ad Spring
W,ns Tw,ce

Drills Turn Up Surprises

Busiest ~lace on the Ma~hall
campus now is the Old iMain Intramural Field at 16th Street and
Marshall University's golf team
Third Ave. That's where coach
scored two impressive victories
Charlie Snyder is sending h i s
this past week beating Ohio Unifootball Big Green through its
versity 19--5 on Thursday and
spring training sessions.
downing the Sprin;g Valley CounSights and sounds there s,ignLfy
try CI,ub all-star team on Sunanything tbut thoughts of 1 o v e.
day.
There are many open positions in
'Dhe Big Green victory o v er
next ,f all's alignment, and there
Ohio U. was a very surprisil1!g
are, it seems, at least two eager
one as the BOlbcat team is the demen ·battling .for each of them.
fending MAC c.o--champion. The
There's a general lack of ex
match, ll)layed at the Guyan Golf
perience, 21 players having beeL
and Country Club, found M. U.
lost from last season's squad for
goUers winning in f o u r classes
various reasons. So this spring's
and losing one with the other
workouts aren't as cut and dried
matC'h ending in a tie.
as they were in 1963 and 1964
D i c k Shepard, Huntington
when veterans were plentiful.
sophomore., was· the team meCoaelh Snyder a n d his aides
dalist firing a two-under-,par 70.
knew they had a few ,problems,,
He defeated Ohio's star Bobby
and now they're even more sure
Littler, Jr., who fired a 71.
of it. But there have 1b een S· e vIn the other matches senior
eral pleasant surprises.
co-captain George Somich of AlOne of the most pleasing
lentown, Pa. turned in the best
youngsters has been husky freshmatch of his college career with
man !Mike Keener, a strong,
a 71 defeating Bob Petrou who
speedy linebacker from Charlesshot a 78. Pete Donald, Huntington's Stonewall Jackson Hi,gh.
ton sophomore, with a 74 shut
SOMETHING TO TAKE WITH HIM - Sports Editor Tim Massey, Mt. Hope junior, (right) pre- Mike, a 6-0, 200-pounder, has
out Wayne Weld who had a 76.
The other M. U. victory was sents freshman coach Sonny Allen with an 8" b y 11" photograph of his unbeaten Little Green as moved into the first unit lineturned in by Dave Herndon, Stol- going away present to take to Old Dominion College. Massey, who printed the photos, also has an backing spot beside All-MAC
lings junior, who fired a 76 to individuat''shot of Bob Redd who was absent when the team picture was taken. All the players will star Tom Good, and he's looking
autograph the picture for Allen.
more at home every day.
down Gary Goecke with an 81.
"He's looking great .for a
In the exhibition match Sun~
freshman," conceded Snyder.
day tihe Big Green linksman easily downed the Spring Valley
Also pleasing to Snyder h as.
Country Clulb all-stars :by t he
been the improvement of 1964 rescore of 20-4. They were vicserves like Dav e Arritt, Curt
torious in, all makhes but one.
Keesee, Her1b Young, J clhn Land
The medalist in Sunday's
and Mike Patterson. Their playmatch was Joe Feaiganes who
ing time was limited last fall, but
!Marshall's base>ball team this because of the weather, but I ior, with Colman and Nelson be- they're all in contention for
fired an outstanding 68, threeunder-.par for the course. Other season will follow the adage that have a probable starting line- hind him.
plenty of action next season.
"Coffman is, a punch hitter and
winners were Dick S,hepard with "a good defense is the best of- up," Coach Alvis Brown said.
Arritt, a 6-3, 210-ipound seniorCatcher would 1be Charlie has hit the ball pretty well this to-ibe, was an end until this
a 71; Pete Donald (75); Bi 11 feru;e."
Spensky (74); and Dave Hern'Although the inifield will be Yonker, New Haven .SO'l)homore, year," remarked Brown.
spring. Now he's , a defensive
At ghortstop will be Evans i,f tackle, and wearin•g a first unit
don (80).
weak at hitting, it will be strong who Coach Brown s a i d has a
Sunday's match was a warm- on defense, with a lot of good good arm and hits well. Baokin,g he is ready to play. He has green shirt.
up for this weekend's road trip. glovemen. These include three up Yonker will ;be Lowell Leach, missed two weeks practice beKeesee, a 6-4, 200-pound tackle,
Thursday, the Big Green will boys who can play more than Lorado senior, Bill Winters, Ni- cause rJf illness.
was a fourth-stringer last fall,
"Evans
was
a
.167
hitter
last
tro senior and Dale Lowther, St.
travel to Miami for a match and one position in the in.field.
but last week he was also on
year, ;but he will hit •better than
They are Jim Evans, Hunting- Marys senior.
then on to Dayton on Friday.
the first unit.
"Leach is, a ,good defensive that this year," Brown predicted.
Saturday they will compete with ton junior, who will be the only
Another promising you111gster
At third base will be Don
Ohio State University and Bowl- returning regular from last year's catcher and a good hitter and I
is
Bob Thorn, a trans.fer from !Poing Green in a triangular meet at infield; Charlie CO'fifman, Dun- may give him a chance to play Rocklh.old, Parkersburg s o p h otomac
State Junior College who
·outfield,"
said
Brown.
more.
"Rockhold
has
looked
real
bar junior; and Carl Nelson,
Ohio State.
First base is the question good both ways. He has re a 1 quit the squad last year after a
Last Saturday's scheduled Peeksill, N. Y. SQPhomore, both
match with Dayton here was can~ of whom wil be alble to step into mark in the infield. Tom Lang- good power, a good arm and is brief trial. He's back this sprin,g,
fitt, Dunns Station, Pa. junior, a pretty fair glove man," Brown and he has shown possibilities at
celed because of the bad weat,her. any position when need·e d.
end.
"We haven't had enough work and Danny Hartley, an all-stater said.
It has 1been re-ooheduled for
"With the help of these imJohnny
Sang,
Bai,boursville
from
St.
Albans,
are
fighting
it
yet to really evaluate the boys,
April 6.
junior, will lbe ,backing u,p Rock- proved boys and some improveout for that position.
Langfitt is working at pitcher hold. Of Sang, Brown said: "He ment of our sophomores~to-be,"
as well as at first base. "He's hits the ball pretty well, but he added Snyder, "we'll have a good
chance to platoon next year."
green at first, because he has is not too strong defensively."
never played there before, ,but he
has a good strong arrm and hits
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
. Marshall's Pershing Rifles will Champions, dominated the scene t1he ball pretty well," C o a c h
compete in the national Pershing again by d'iring a torrid 1,163 of Brown said.
SERVICE
RENTALS - - SALES
"Hartlely looks like a real good
Rifles shooting competition this a ll)Ossible 1,200. Indiana State
glo:ve man. He's a punch hitter
week, w hi I e Marshall's ROTC was second with a 1,145 score.
$5.00 one montll
Rifle Team will get iback into
Marshall finished ,w ith a credit- and I'll have to wait on his hitting.
$13.50
three months
action lby participating in the able 1,082 total, paced lby James
"Lf Tom is a better hitter and
1'965 Fiesta Rifle Team Cham- Reese's 276 score. Reece finished
'Rent applied to purchase
pionship Po st a I iMatC'h from 33rd among the individual com- plays ,g ood defensive ball I'll
A,pril 1-30.
petitors, while Margaret led the play him; but tf Hartley looks
SPURLOCK'$ INC.
like a 1better all-around first
ROTC rifle team coach Sgt. women with a 249.
Maj. J a m es Dow ling indicated
1311 4tb AVENUE
WVU's John Writer, ~il Bah- baseman I'll play him all the
that he received targets for the ram and Andrew Holoubek tO'l)- time."
At second base will be Jim
Fiesta event last week from host ,ped all marksmen with identical
Rogers,
Myrtle Beach, S. C. junSt. 'Mary's Universit,y of San 293's.
Antonio, Texas.
Sgt. Maj, Dowling also anM a r s h a 11, competing in the nounced the results of the SecNRA National Rifle Champion- ond .AI,my Area Intercollegiate
"For Health's S•ke, Visit The V•ugh•n's"
Marshall's spring sports progship at West Virginia University and Interscolastic ROTC Match.
~~4#·~ , , , ~
ram has had more than its share
on March 19-20, finished 20th in
Marshall placed 21st among 28 of trouble with the weatherman,
the 22 team field. MU's women's
824 20th St.
Huntington, W. Va.
team-the only one at the match teams entered, shooti111g a 2,246 and last weekend was no excepPRESCRIPTION SPECIALIST
-wound up in 22nd place against total, compared to WVIU's win~ tion. Rain and chilly weather on
Phone 525-7618
Saturday forced postponement of
the men shooters.
ning score of 2,679.
COMPLETE
DRUG, COSMETIC
the Bilg Green's golf match with
WVU, the de!ending National
Although his t e a m ;finished Dayton and tennis match with
BABY DEPARTMENTS
DIABETIC NEEDS
poorly in the tough competition, Ohio U. In addition a scheduled
MATCH CANCELLED
HYPO-ALLERGENIC COSMETICS
Dowling predicted that th i n gs spri111g football scrimmage was
The tennis match scheduled
for this past weekend with Ohio should improve in the future. called off.
Drive-Up Window - Free Delivery
Marshall's track team will
University was cancelled because "This is the first time in compeswing into action th is Saturday
ALOE PRODUCTS FROM FLORIDA
of :bad weather. The next Big tition for our girls and many of when they travel to Lexin1gton,
Green match is scheduled for vhe men. But we'll imiprove since Ky. to take part in the UniverAipril 10, at Eastern Kentucky.
mo.st of them are underclassmen." sity of Kentucky Relays.
t·.
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Marshall Nine Is Strong

In Field But Not At Plate

1

1

ROTC Shooters To Compete
In Championship Rifle Tilt

I

Sports Brief

I
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Intern Program Offered
To Journalism Students
By TOM MILTON
Teachers College Journalist
Journalism students who are nearing grad,u ation may tind
themselves in a .fortunate ,p osition-they may lbe ottered a full-time
:1ummer pos,ition witih a iprofessional newspaper staff. This program
of having Manmall students act as journalimi interns with the
news media has continued for a number of years, ·b ut receDtly
there ,has •been a great amount of interest in it.
In the program, selected journalism students, wit•h the ap- in Charleston; Frances Chirico,
proval of the newspaper concern- Logan sophomore, with tihe Loed, are ass i ig n e d to particular ,gan "Banner;" Dottie Knoll, Pt.
~ r s or. other news media Pleasant sophomore, with the Pt.
for whom they work 116 regularly Pleasant "Register;" David Peyemployed reporters.
ton, -B arboursville j u n i o r, at
Jerry Beec1, St. Albans senior, WISAZ-TV; Tim Massey, Beckwho worked as an Intern last ley junior, wi·t h the Cincinnrati
summer for the Buntlna1on "Ber- ''Enquirer," and Brenda FauJ.kald-Dlspatcb" In the sports de- ner, Huntington senior and Harry
partment, said that Interns fill W i 1 e y, Huntington sophomore,
the same positions as replar re- with the Huntington Publishing
porters. For example, on bis first C o. newspapers.
day at work, be was assigned to
Tentatively in the program are
write headlines, a complicated 11he Lyncllburg, va., "News..Adprocess of counting spaces and vance," the Ashland, Kentucky,
h 1H spaces and ch o O s in g the "Dai 1 y Independent," and the
rirbt words to flt Into the space Charleston "Gazette" and "Dail,y
available.
GEN. GRANK A. BRITTON (center), deputy cornrnandlnc ceneral of the Second U.S. Army, visited
Reed salcl that on newspapers, Mail," but these newapa,pers •ha,ve the .ROTC battalion last week. Be conferred with (from left) Dr. Baroid E. Walker, vice-presipeople are not usually assigned not definitely selected students dent of academic affairs, Dr. A. E. McCaskey, dean of Collece of Applied Science, Joseph S. Soto,
specific, permanent d u t I e s - yet.
vice-president of business and finance, and Lt. Col. Patrick Morpn. profesaor of milltarJ aclence.
every day brinp sometbinc new.
One day be would lay out the
articles and pboto,rapbs on certain pares, the next day be would
cover stories.
The ex;perience, Reed said, is
invaluable. He said t h a t he
learned: much .more that summer
•by practice than he could in the
same period as a student.
Another participant in· the pro-~ am last year was David Peyton, BllllboursviMe j u n i o r, who
worked at -W SAZ-IrV. P e y t o n
said that the only di.:tterence ·between •h is duties and those of
regular station news employees
was that he did no 1broadcasting,
or "air work."
A new Reserve Officer Training Corps program permits selected
According to Peyton, the moet
college sophomores to be commissioned as Army Second Lieutenvalua1ble thing he learned lHt
ants in two years. You can do this by:
sunnner was what 'he called a
"news sense," the ability •t o •k now
1. Completing a special 6-week summer camp between your sophthat there is a story in a situaomore and junior years.
tion where someone witihout a
newa sense would see nothing.
2. Completing the 2-year Advanced Course at any school offering
The ,greatest difference bebween
the ROTC program.
newspapers and television new J c as ting, said Pey,ton, is the tioght
time limitation placed on televiWhat are the benefits of Army ROTC training?
sion men. Television news ~roManagement training for success in civilian or military life.
grams are so lbrief that the person writing for television must :be
$40 per month pay while attending the Advanced Course, plus
a ble to tel-l the most important
uniforms; pay and paid travel for summer camps.
story of tihe day in- a .minute and
a hall to two -m inutes, although
Eligibility for free flight instruction at selected schools leada newspaper could publish an
ing to a private pilot's license.
article on the same story that
would take 10 to 15 min)ltes to
A commission as an Army officer, with all of its accompanying
read. Peyton said that his work
benefits, including higher income, greater opportunity for adat WSAZ was ,probably, ''The
mos t .f ascinating e:xiperience in
vancement and officer status.
my life."
The personal satisfaction that comes from knowing you're
William E. Francois, assistant
p r o f e s s o r of journalism, saicl.
trained to assume leadership responsibilities.
"The object of the pro,ram ls to
rtve profeMional w or k experThese benefits will put you a step ahead of other college graduates
ience In the mass communicaand will pay off for the rest of your life. You owe it to yourself to
tions field. We hope to build the
investigate these new opportunities.
pro,ram so that eventuallJ all
journalism students will have
For complete information, see the Professor of Military Science at your
90me full-time professional exschool, or send the coupon below.
perience by the time theJ ,raduate.''
He added that the department
is doing all it can- to add to the
number of new!l)a,pens participatPoat Office Box 1040 Westbury, New York 115111
ing, and is trying to place interns
Gentlemen: Please send me information on the 2-year Army
in television stations and the
ROTC program. I understand that there is no obl igation.
wire sel'Vices as well.
Professor •F rancois also said
Name_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
that the journalism department
·h as always ,had excellent coopAddr•••- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - eration from 'b oth the CharlesCity_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.State_ _ _ _ _,.LIP Code_ __
ton and 11he Huntington papers
and WSAZ-TV, as well.
I plan to transfer to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Collcgc or Uni versity.
Interns rfor this summer will
C-165
J
be Lloyd Lewis, Princeton sophomore, with the UPI wire service

211,I Ar• r Ge1er1I Visits 81fflllo1
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Here's what the new 2-year
Army ROTC 011oram means to you
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